Jester King makes food uniquely tied to a time, place and people. Our kitchen uses farm, fermented or foraged
ingredients wherever possible. Our dough is made with 100% Texas grains from Barton Springs Mill & leavened
with indigenous yeast and bacteria from our land.

Pretzel

8

Levain

8

Focaccia

6

Green Salad

8

Burrata

10

Chilled Potato & Ginger Soup

8

Charcuterie Board

20

Jester King Cookies

2.5

house-made seeded pretzel, beer cheese

sourdough bread, house cultured butter, mandarin marmalade

pizzaiolo, grated parmesan, roasted garlic
mixed greens, black radish, preserved lemon vin, cured egg yolk, w/focaccia
charred farm greens, seeded crackers, sunflower seed pesto, charred allium vinaigrette, fennel fronds
potatoes, ginger, s piced oil, spring onion relish
selection of Texas cheeses and cured meats
house made lardo, coppa & calabrian salami, brazos valley smoked gouda, bosque blue & jalapeño
cheddar
sage shortbread
spiced snickerdoodle
salted chocolate chip

Farmhouse Cracker Jack

6

Scone

4

pecans, peanuts, honey

mint chocolate chip

Citrus Cornmeal Cake

7

lemon simple syrup, buttercream filling, strawberry compote, seeded crumble
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Pizzas - 12”
Terlingua

15

Lombardia

16

Genoese

15

Emelia

14

Jardin

15

Calabrese

16

Napoli

14

Classico

12

charred tomato, ground beef, queso fresco, potato, ancho chile, sour cream, cilantro
fontina, taleggio, arugula, mustard seed, olive oil, roasted oyster mushroom, black pepper
tomato, genoa salami, mozzarella, genoese basil
white sauce, ricotta, winter greens, red onion, chili vinaigrette
local spinach, sunchoke, roasted garlic, texas olive oil Ⓥ
red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, mozzarella, caramelized onions, calabrian chilies
red sauce, anchovy, olive, caramelized onion
red sauce & mozzarella

Additional Toppings
pepperoni, salami, oyster mushroom
fontina, mozzarella, parmesan, spiced ground beef, italian sausage, ricotta salata
basil, calabrian chilies, jalapeños, kalamata olives, red onions, tomatoes, caramelized onions

3
2
1

Non-alcoholic Beverages
Draft Lemonade
Dublin Root Beer
Yaupon Iced Tea
Piper Water (sparkling water with bitters)

3
2.5
3
3

We proudly source ingredients from the following purveyors:
Jester King A
 ustin, TX
Chubby Dog Farms G
 rapeland, TX
Revelation Creamery Waco, TX
Barton Springs Mill Austin, TX
Veldhuizen Cheese D
 ublin, TX
Shuckman Farm Los Fresnos, TX
Boggy Creek Farmstand Austin, TX
Windy Hill Foods B
 oerne, TX
J&B Farms H
 ondo, TX
Brazos Valley Cheese W
 aco, TX
Peeler Ranch Floresville, TX
Cobb Creek Farms H
 illsboro, TX
Martinez Farms P
 leasanton, TX
Francis and Thatcher Farms A
 llen, TX
Hi-Fi Mycology Austin, TX
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